Radiation Safety Course
for Technologists and Nurses

February 12 - 14, 2019 | Room 304, Research Centre

Course Fee
Early Registration: SR 800 | Late Registration: SR 1,000
Residents, Students, Technologists: 25% discount

Course Outline
- A two-day course dedicated for nurses and technologists
- Covers the basics and fundamental knowledge of radiation safety
- Hands-on sessions to complement didactic sessions
- Licensed by King Abdullah City for Atomic and Renewable Energy (K.A.CARE)
- Mandatory course for technologists and nurses working with radiation sources
- CME Hours

Covered Topics
- Understand Radiation Physics and its inter-relationship with matters
- Detection and Measurements of radiation
- Understand Radiation Safety, Biological Effects of Ionizing Radiation
- National and international Radiation Protection guides
- Radioactive Materials Handling, Transportation, Inventory Control, and Waste Management
- Radiation Protection in nuclear medicine, diagnostic radiology and radiotherapy

For more information, please contact: Biomedical Physics Department, MBC-03
Email: RadMedSymposium2019@kfshrc.edu.sa | Phone No: +966 (11) 4427879 | Website: www.radmed.org